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Executive Director’s Report to the Grace Institute Board 
For November 29, 2022 meeting 

 
Fall Programming 

• We have moved our Animation studio to the Sanctuary platform to prepare for maximum 
enrollment of 15 campers per color group for Winter Peace Camp, Monday-Wednesday, 
December 19-21. We have filled scholarship slots with school partnerships and regular scholarship 
applications. If families qualified this past summer, they are automatically granted a scholarship.  

o We have six artists leading studios in Stop Motion Animation, Theatre, Fibre Arts, Visual 
Arts, Paper Arts & Illustration, and Fused & Mosaic Glass. 

o Our counselor staffing is also shaping up to be a top-notch set of young adults. We’re 
excited that many of our Senior Leadership and Senior level counselors are back in town 
during the holiday break. 

• Holiday and Seasonal Art Classes – We have our largest lineup of classes this year. The fused glass 
classes filled quickly, and we added a few more. Studio prep and cleanup is underway for all our 
studios. 

 
The Art of Recycling Festival 

• This event had about 80 kids and families attending this year. We had three artists (our fourth was 
too ill to attend that morning) offering fun and cute projects. We unveiled our Doors project, and 
the room had a fun & lively vibe thanks to Robert and storyteller Will! 

• There was an expanded specialty plastics collection by Ridwell, and we’ll do a better job of 
promoting all of what they are collecting next year. Last year they were in their infancy. Now they 
come to events with the ability to collect all sorts of categories, answer questions and educate. 

 
Art Camp 2023 – India – Story Selection begins October 26th  

• Story selection is in the final selection stages this week. It has been an interesting and educational 
process. We continue to seek culture consultants and will be reaching out to various contacts in 
the South Asian community for guest artists and consultants. 

 
Development 

• We  received a (coveted) invitation to submit a grant from the Morrison Family Foundation (by 
invitation only). A $10,000 Glass Studio-specific grant was submitted mid-November for another 
new glass kiln, cold-work tools (i.e., buffer tool), and glass supplies. We’ve been guaranteed at 
least $8,000 in the grant invitation. 

• The GMEC Foundation grant request for $45,000 was just submitted covering:  
o scholarship matching funds,  
o continued seed monies for Amy Gray’s now expanded year-round position (2nd of a three-

year funding request),  
o capacity building funding for the combined Registrar, Operations & Social Media Manager 

position (Ashley Klump’s position is now three jobs in one),  
o partial funding for DEI Training & Mentorship staff position and enhanced training 

program, and 
o support funding for an updated/ enhanced logo—beyond our 25th Anniversary logo, our 

~22+-year old logo doesn’t reflect our Grace Art Camp brand nor our focus: kids, art, 
culture, story. 
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Grace Commons Update 

• The GCC Board of Directors has formally voted to dissolve, and I have filed (as Secretary) the 
required dissolution paperwork with the Oregon Secretary of State and the Oregon Department of 
Justice.  

o The remaining GCC funds (~$38k) will be transferred by year-end to a restricted fund 
within Grace Memorial’s accounts. Once the check has cleared, Annie will then close the 
GCC checking and savings accounts. GI’s Fiscal Sponsorship will automatically cease when 
we receive the formal dissolution notification from the State and Oregon DOJ. 

o The Little Green Light customer relationship software will also be transferred to be 
managed by GMEC. 

o Annie is working with Nancy Entrikin on revising the newsletter “look” and Grace 
Commons will likely engage with our same graphic designer Susan Shepperd with SKS 
Designs on a new Grace Commons logo. 

 
Facilities 

• As I’ve reported last month, I’ve asked Jenny Stadler to keep me posted of PHAME’s summer plans 

and if they will be vacating the main level of the PHAME house by the end of their current rental 

agreement of June 30th. 

• For summer studio planning, I’ll work with Curate Dan Carlson on Halsey House main level usage 

(may need to be a dry studio such as Paper Arts and not Printmaking), and outside yard usage and 

the complications with three resident dogs. 

 
Financials 

• The 2023 Proposed GI Budget has been submitted and we’ll discuss line-item details during our 

November meeting.  

• Current financials through October 31 have also been submitted for your review. 

• I’ve briefly chatted with Martin about our annual agreement and GMEC has agreed to keep our 

annual all-inclusive (+ copies, insurance, maintenance fund) rent steady for this next year. Thank 

you! Martin and I will formally meet in the next week or so to sign the annual agreement that will 

have additional details spelled out on entire campus usage specifics. 

See you all Tuesday evening on Zoom. 
 
Sharon Loomis-Malin 
Executive Director  
Submitted: November 28, 2022 


